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Diplomats Believe Russia Ready To Talk Peace'̂
* i :

'U )e ll» • » 
c3 D un no. 
5 u l . . .

« s

Evarybady at a aMtting the 
other day got a big bang out of 
an elderly aMa who roao to hia 
feet to raiae an ohjocUon and 
when cornered in hia argument, 
came up with thia, “ thoae cheraieti 
don't know the difference be
tween bnUermilk and hog graaae." 
Scorn and dUguat rolled on hia 
tongue arlUi each aimple word, 
and the old man walked out of 
the meeting with a much briakcr 
atep than brought him into the 
confennce.

e • e
Ranger’a Community Public li

brary hit an all time high o f ita 
two-year exiitence when in Feb
ruary 90S booka were checked out 
by roadora.

That, aa compared to other li- 
brariea o f aimilar aixe, ia a very 
high percentage.

e a e
Read aomething recentiy on the 

new theory about learning, that 
you ran learn better while aaleep. 
In fact, the proponenta o f the 
theory contend that thinga that 
can’t be maatared while awake can 
bo impreaaed on the mind while 
aaleep. Like the commander at 
Baatogne, we’d aay, "NuU.”

But auch a proceaa would cer
tainly revolutionise thinga, and 
we aure bet the kida would like 
i t  Play all day and then go to 
bed at night and learn their lea- 
aona while aaleep. Simple, ian’t it I

College life would be alightly 
different, too. And we wonder 
where the profeaaom would come 
in. Uf courae, they could make 
the wlrt recordings that we’d tuck 
under our pillowa. Then what 
about the laboratory work?
Imagine cuttin’ up frogs in your 
aleepi Or doin' an experiment with 
hydrochloric acid while aawin’
wood.

Again we aay, Nuta.
• • e

Ovor the wire thia morning the 
atory about the Fort Worth cafe 
owner that tacked up thia aign, 
“ Santa Anita Cutleta-75 centa. Al
so uaed Harness For Sale.”

• • a
Well, the "flying saucers”  ator- 

lea are gottin’ better and better 
all o f  the time. Now they've got 
passengers. One, reported to have 
crashed near Mexico City, was 
said to have a little 23-inch man 
aboard. One report from Colorado 
said three Martians were aboard 
one that landed there.

Help, help, atop it before we go 
goofy!

Health Chaiimen 
To Meet Monday

Dr. O. C. Boewell, general 
chairman o f the health program to 
be launched in Ranger March 17, 
announced today that a very im
portant meeting o f  all committee 
chairmen will be held Monday af
ternoon at 4 :80 o ’clock at hia o f
fice in the Recreation building.

Final plana for the program 
wilt be mapped and Dr. Boswell 
urge# that all chairmen be pree- 
ant

The program will be put on by 
the State Health department and 
will include X-raya for all adults 
in Ranger over 19 years e f ago. 
The move has been Indorsed by 
the State Medical Association and 
also by the Eastland-Callahan 
Counties Madieal Society. It was 
pointed out this morning that this 
is not a charity service but la 
simply a program put on in an 
effort (o  improve the health of 
the community. Other towns In 
the county will also be visited by 
the health unit.

The unit will be In Ranger on 
March IT and 19 and March SI 
and U .

Don Irvin Movns 
Jnwniry Sfom

Don Krvin announced today 
that ho hue ntuved hk Jewelry bue- 
kMca to the building formerly oc- 
cuplad by Mra. Martin's antique

The Jowolry store bad been do
ing kuk aam la Mw Arcndk Thao- 
tro bulldiag.

Aid Rush«d To StorVing Farm Families ACHESON URGES ALL OUT 
EFFORT IN COLD WAR

Million Dollar Fire In Rosfon

Mra. Charlie .MorKan. left, wntchea her husband, a one-IeRRod farm worker, feed their 
five children from a box of rations that were ru.shed In by County juvenile authorities 
at FhcK'ntx, Arizona, to aid families n'portedly starvloK in a farm labor cam|> al>out 
fourteen miles west of I’hoenix. Morgan had been selling his blood to buy food for his 
family. (NEA Telephoto)

GOVERNMENT ASKED TO 
AID STARVING CHILDREN

PHOF.NIX. Aril., March 10, 
(UP) —The federal government 
was arked to»lay to help lOo atarv- 
ing children in a farm labor 
camp almost at tha bach door 
of swanky desert reaorta.

Welfare board chairman W. P. 
Mahoney will submit a neli*< 
budget today to Kcp. John Mu-r 
dock who said from Washington 
he would fight fur federal funds 
for relief.

Similar starvation conditions 
wers reported from farm campa 
In .Meaa, Uiabee and Pinal coun
ties.

"This is the worat example 
of mass destitution 1 have seen,’ ’ 
Juvenile Judge Thomas Croaff
said.

The 100 tamiiiea in lau ramp 
near here got a s<|uare meal 
yesterday, and for some It was 
the first in lu days.

"It aura tastes good," four- 
year old John Franklin Morgan 
beamed as ha gulped a busruit 
hea|>ed with apple butter The 
last food be had was bought with 
"blood money” . Hie father sold 
blood to a hospital bank.

Relief workers went from door 
to door in the camp o f tin shaekt, 
distributing canned goods, flour 
and medicina. Familiss sat on 
tha floor to tat It  They long ago 
sold teblea and chain for monay 
to buy food.

“ There are 100 children In a 
starving condition," Juvenilia O f
ficer John K. Thompson reported. 
"Many of them have distended 
abdomens. Some have not eaten 
anything except an ocraatonal 
biscuit for 10 days."

Mrs. Anna Howe, who runs 
the ramp grocery store, gave two- 
year old Domingo Morin two 
chocolate bars a week ago. TTiat 
waa all ke and hie eight-month

old brother Manuel have bad to 
eat aiiicq then. Their mother is 
too undernourahed to nurse Man
uel any more. *

Mrw liesak White has been 
ritoking the weeds that grow 
around their hut for her seven 
children.

"They taste fine," the said. We 
don't have anythtng cUe."

Ooe o f the fathers, Charles 
Morgan, said he was “ tmbarras- 
ed" to take the food -for hia six 
children.

"It’s tbs first time anybody 
ever ha<l to give me food," he 
•aid .

Morgan came nere from Ft. 
Smith, Ark., in November to 
work in the cotton fields. When 
the harvest was completed a month 
ago .there were no more Jobs. 
Most cotton pickers tour to the 
orange harvest in the spring, but 
this year the oranges froae.

I Group Attending 
Teachers Meet

Ranger teacher* will atend the 
Oil Belt Aesocialien meeting In 
Abilene today and tomorrow, ac
cording to an announcement made 
today.

The two-day meeting opened 
this morning at 11 o'clock and 
will run through Saturday. Among 
thoea planning to attend are Dr. 
G. C. Boswell, Joe Rushing, G. B. 
Rush, J. A Winder and Mrs. 
George Robinson.

Red Cros Show 
To Be fiven  
Heie Match 23

Bruce Maddox, Ranger chair
man for the current Red Croee 
fundt drive, announced today that 
March 23 has been set as the 
date for the big Red Crota show

Maddox announced at the seme 
time that two o f the outstanding 
numbers on the program will bo 
a portion of the Fandangle, fameos 
AUuiny show and a portion o f a 
Minstrel show put on by Kastknd 
men and women.

Hr stated that other numbers 
on the program are being lined 
up and that they will be an
nounced in the near future.

The program mil be given at 
the high school auibtorinm and 
all proceed- from the show will 
go to the Red Cross drive. Ranger 
has a quota o f 11,900 this year 
and Maddox stated that he hopes 
to raise most o f Hanger’'  quote 
on the show and other features 
in connection with it.

.Maddox slated that Mrs. Jack 
Frost, Kaslland county chairman 
for the drive, ia assisting with 
the h«w and that it will be widely 
advertised in the other towns of 
the county.

Lions Heat FBI 
Agent Talk On 
Types Of Cases

Confidence men and check forg- 
ara and their operations were 
aired at a meeting of the Lioas 
Club Thursday at noon when Tom 
Carter, special agent for the FBI 
with offics*a in Dallas, spokt be
fore the group.

Carter illustrated bis talk with 
the use o f three specific cases 
covering the above types o f  crim
inals. Ha told in detail how con
fidence man in Cuba "fleeced” 
an American o f  fSO.OOO on a 
tip-off on horse racing He said 
that the Fill had learned the 
identity o f the confidence men 
hot that they had not been np- 
prehendo<l.

He told of how one 66-yenr 
old check forger, many times an 
inmate uf prisons, operated and 
o f how he was finally tracked 
down and arrested. Another case 
was that o f the nt-year old forg
er who at the age o f 77 waa giv
en a light sentence o f 10 years 
for forgery. Afte reerving the 19 
years he was later picked up on 
the same charge and spent another 
year in Jail. He had boon freo 
only a few days when the FBI 
was notified that he waa held in 
another state on forgery charges 
and awaiting trial.

Wilson Guast presided at the 
meeting and introduced Dale Hinos 
who was the guest e f R V. Gallo
way at the luncheon. Ako a guest 
at the luncheon was Deputy 
Sheriff Colton Graham o f East- 
land.

Nod To New York
CHICAGO, (U P )—Chicago is 

indebted to New York for its 
Lincoln Park Zoo, the Chicagn 
Park District aaya The too waa 
begun when a Mr. Green donated 
a pair of swana from Central 
Park in New York City in IH70.

RJC RANGERS, MANAGERS 
PEP LEADERS GET JACKETS

Twenty Ranger Junior College 
football players, the two manager# 
of the team and five cheer lead
ers wort preaenUd Jackets at a 
banquet hold Thureda ymght at 
the library building on tha college 
campua

Coach Boone Yarbrough mado 
the presentation and praised the 
work of all in bringing about one 
o f the most swcceeaful football 
seasons tha collage has ever hod.

Ptayers rocetvtng Jachoto ororo 
Joe Neel. Jimmy Crawkjr, Mor- 
my Herrington, Chick Noal, BIL 
ly Townaoa, Wayne Morrow, 
L o«k  Boyntea, John White, Jud 
Joaeo, Date Joaeo, Eugene Knap- 
penborger, Howard Fraaior, Leo
nard Boyd, dakte Wnght. Nni- 
oW Borron. inch McWhorter, 
Jimmk Brock- Franhk Feed. Bob
by Geao Williaisia^ and Undy 
Williaaw. Mnaagors rocolvlfig 

joehate vora dorty Cook aad OMa

Meaety and the cheor lenders who 
rveehed Jnrkels were Robert WiF 
liams, Georgeann Rogers, Mary 
Helen kirhpatrie, Joyce C ok and 
Jack Bob Waddington.

The banquet was held at 7 
o’clock and waa preparad by Mr. 
and Mra R. R. Oawtey o f the 
college cofeteida Decotetiona 
were arranged by tbe cheer lead- 
era

Dr. O. C. ||aawell waa master 
o f ceremonieg and the Invocation 
was offered by R I-. Itnydor. 
Fred Baum^rdner led the greup 
la tinging the oqllege tong and 
a lontt to the cewthea wat glvea 
by Jeyee Celc. Jimmie Melalen 
gave a loaat to the foMbalt pWr* 
era

Jae Meet and Jimmy Crawky 
both nil-conference pinyers, were 
awarded goU foethnili by tbe 
qaarterbork Ctuh. Coach Tar- 
iraitek mada tha preoeateltea In 
behalf o f  the dak.

Dogwood Trails 
Opon Wodnosdoy

PALESTINE, Tax, March 10 
( t 'P )— The nationally famous 
Texas llogwood Trails opens next 
Wednesday and It appeared today 
that tha display of bloaaomi would 
be the greatest in yearn

Officials o f the aaaociation 
which conducts the wild flower 
show mid condltlorw are Ideal 
for a profu.«*ion of bleema A 
winter drouth in I94<t dried bads 
on the treeo and reauKed In a 
disappointing

The Dogwood Trails, which 
onginsled in 1999, U tha mort 
heavily attended wild flower show 
In the south.

Thousands o f motorists drive 
through more- than 900 acres 
of dogwood bedecked hills to see 
the free duptay The traik route 
lx seven miles long.

Two To Assist 
In Evoluation 
O f HighSclMol

It was anneunced Thnrsday that 
G. R Rash, dean o f Ranger Janter 
College and amtstant supertnCen 
dent o f  aeheols and J. A. Winder, 
priartpol e f Ranger Hqrh School 
will aaakt In an evaluntien pro
gram for Enstlnnd High Brhoal o« 
March 19-IT.

r>r K. A ColMna, dsaa o f tha 
faculty at Hardln-Rlmmona Uni
versity, will direct the pregrum 
whkh will determilte wlirther or 
net the Faetlnnd school k  ctlgibW 
for pemuinont membership Wi the 
Southern Amortetten ef 
dory Ichook  aad CaHegua

Fire Destroys 
Blackwell Chinch

BLACKWELL. Ohio , March 10 
( I 'l ’ l -  An early-momittg fire to
day destroyed the Blackwell Bap 
list Church and an adjoining ed 
ucational building which waa fin- 
ished lees than a meiith ago

The Rev Harry C. Roark, pas 
tor, sstiiriated the loss at 9200,- 
00«.

No one was kurt in the blase, 
but a strong sootheaxt wtrtd car 
ried sparks to nearby butidingii 
and houses, starting several amal 
ler fires However, Klarkweil and 
Ponca City firemen kept them 
from becoming srneua

The fire, o f unknown origin, be
gan about 2 :3(i A. M shortly af 
ter 6 A. M. it was atill buiming, 
but firemen hnd it under control

The brick church building, 
about 99 years old, was wrapped 
In flames hefors flramen could 
arriva. Tha two-aiory sducational 
building dedicated last Jan I I ,  nl- 
•o wat beyond saving. The build
ings wsrs Joined by two earndors, 
one on each floor Thay stood one 
block o f f  Hlackwell's main street

Edinbiug Polio 
Clinic Adds 
New Physidan

KDINHI'RG, Tex. March 10 
(U P )- The full-time servicas of 
a resident physician will be added 
tomorrow at the F-dmhurg polio 
clinic, hardpressed by a rapid In
crease o f  the disease.

Since Febmunry, 1949, tlie clin
ic has been staffed by lower Rte 
Grunde Valley phyairuina denat 
ing part time services.

l>r Fred KMridgo e f the John 
Sealy Hospital, Galvealon, will be 
employed aa a reaidont ^yaician 
tomorrow.

The hoapital hod its sixth in- 
fsnttk poralysk fatality yeetor 
day; IS-monUi-old Gerard# Ramot, 
tan af Mr. and Mrs. Isabal Ra mas 
af Miaason.

O f the I I  patients under treat- 
ment, sit were ia critical condl- 
tian today

Aunt Of Mok Olir 
Dios; Rifoi Today

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ohr and 
daughter, Mrs, Morris (!kmpholl. 
left today for Honey Grave to 
attend funeral servteee for Mr 
Ohr’s aunt. Mm. C. H Ohr.

Mm Ohr died in El Pune Tuoa- 
day and tarvkaa worn to he 
conducted (aday In Honey Grove. 
Riles were held at the t*resby- 
tertnn Church.

Br HENRY SHAPIRO
United Press Staff Cerres|soi>danl 

MOSCOW. March Hi i l 'P )
DiplutnaOc ubservers said today 
that speeches by three leading Po- 
lithuro members indicate Russia is 
ready and willing to accept any 
invitation to talk peace and coop  
oration with the West.

TTie«r obsenrrs belieted ttv- 
.SoMet I'ninn new k ready to ne 
gutiate within the framwork of 
the I'nited Nations, in the eoun- 
cil e f foreign minialers or among 
toplevel executivec on atomic 
energy controls and other world 
pruhiems.

Latest hiat at Soviet rreditieas 
to lake part in tiast West negotus- 
twng was mode by G M Malken- 
ko», secretary.geiirml of the Com
munist party i-entml coitiniittre 

In an election rpr-erh at le-iiiii- 
gmd last night, be said -

'Tlw- Soviet government is 
faithful to t)>e muse of universal 
peace, will not abandon furOn-r 
efforts directed at insuring pease, 
and Is ready to be an active porti- 
ripant in all honest plans, itiess- 
ures and activitie- to  avert a iie« 
war and preserve the peace of 
the whole world.’ ’

Taken in conjunction with re 
cent staiemenu by two ether I’o- goDPrul HlgriD firv  in  dow n tiiw ti B tigton c« umnI o v e r  a  
htburo members. Marshal Kii n iillion  d o lln n i w o i ih  u f d a m a cp  an d  t lir o a tm p d  th e  w tlo k ' 
menti Varoshiiov and lavrenii busins'N^- d is tr ict bt-forc fir e m e n  b r o u g h t  It u n d e r
Berm observers ^  ' “j ;  c o n tro l. (.NKA TcU photO )
possible resumption uf Last-West 
negotiations.

Certainly a bid for a new con
clave to talk over peace promb 
lems and the atten^nt question 
of atomic controls couldn't ha'< 
come from more authoritative 
spokesmen than Malenkov, Berta 
and Voroshilor unless Premier 
Josef Stalin and Vice Premier V 
M. Molotov thrmaehrs spokt- 

Stalin and Molotov, along with 
Anastas Mikoyan, are the sole 
members o f the Politburo oho 
have nut yet mads eiocUtin spswch- 
es. They may do so tomorrow to 
wind np the rompatgh

Voroshilov in hi- speech empha 
silod that two comjieting system.
I Communism and Capitalwml 
could coexist peacefully in thi 
ourld Beria said that ei-en strong 
sntt-Kussiant like L S. Sen Mill 
srd Tydings 11)., MI) ) are in fa 
vor of peace.

Hena, speaking in Tbilisi. Geor 
gia, devoted nearly )ialf hi- s|K-eih 
to International .Affairs lie called 
special attenUon to o)iat he aaid 
was a peace movement in Um- 
t'nited Stales.

Babies Epidemic 
Hits East Texas

TYI.KR. Tex., March 19, .l'P>
A rabies epidemic raged In 27 

countiea in nortlieast and east 
central Taxaa today, with more 
than 100 persons undergoing pre 
rentive troatment.

Dr Kennrth B. Young, aUU 
haalth dapartmant veterinarian 
aatigfvd te this area on a full
time baals, warned last night that 
the disease would spread to more 
than 50 counties before the end 
of the year unles> effective con- 
Irola are practiced .

Young said the disease w-as 
most prevalent at present in Kauf 
man. Houston, Angelina, Hend 
arson and Wood counjies

HOUSE NUMBERS, STREET 
MARKERS, CAR TAGS HERE

"F r ifi lunger, Tex and going | )grs A H. Powoll, chairman 
bai-li'' IX l)«- way the automobile j  -if the committee to carry out Uw 
lici nw> lags just arrived in Rang work, Uted today that a house

■ -nvas will be made in an effort 
to s'-e that every haaae in Ranger 
has a number on it. The numbers 
arr 29 .-wiiu each and the MaaP 
profit that will be made on t 
house numbers will be weed te h 
defray the cost o f the street 
markera, Tiie league committea 
has suggested that perhaps thure 
are reaidento who will be wtl 
ling to pay for street marker* for 
their forners and these persona 
should contact a member of the 
committee o f the Cliamber of 
t'ommeire to place their order.

\

1

rr read and the tag* along with 
xtrect maikcrs, and house numb 
ers arc on d -i.iay at the Chamber
o f  C om m erce

TYie markers and tag* ware
oidcrel by the Ranger Civic 
|.eague to be uio-d in a pnqrram 
launched by tl < te-ague to get 
.ir--.-l and houiH-- numbered and 
to ad-.'! rti-c Ranger.

Tbo cat Ur- are caat aluminum 
.':>h red bmkground and alu- 
Run.im lettering. The street mark 
er» h.iir a backgrood o f blur 
•'itb .. -;i- inum li-li*-nng. The let

aati y

-V

t. r. aie thr.-i inch. Iiigh, making The marker* will be aet up by tbe
the m ftHabty fm m  a

THg» marker* •r»* four 
iHihr « Kir and and m half 

In? ir with l9-ttt*rinc on both 
vi* Hn-i • riiJMiU-r in a

■ fT‘ !» r̂ o f  c.ilort.

been en d o fi^
ity

The move ha-. 
by meet all o f the civic organias- 
1 lufi. and the city and tbe Cham- 
)»er o f Commerre are cooperaling 
in carrying out the program

Goes To Conit 
To Prove He b  
Real Jesse James

UNION, Mo.. March 10 (UP)
[ —J. Frank DsHon, a cantakeros* 
and bewhiskered old gent, went 

, mil' circuit court today to prove 
he is t)tr real Jesse James.

Dalton, 102 asked circuit Judge 
Ransom A. Ilreucr to restore hit 
"I'hn-dlan name of Je-ae Wood 
son Jamea."

Dalton rlainix that Jamr*. the 
notonou- outlaw that tt-rrorixi*d 

„  .. t J w the midwest, was not kxllt-d in Bl.
More than 100 per^xn* Mo., in 18H2. Instead, he

bitten hy rabid dog. and foxes I rharVx Hlgrtow, a member 
or *xpo«^  to ‘n handling ,^ot in the back

by Bob Ford, another member o f 
t)» band, to colkrt tbe SIO.OOO 
on Janie.' head.

DaHoii said Bigelow was identi
fied hy the Jamet family ms Jseae 
"to get the law o ff his trail."

Before the court began liearing 
testimony on Dalton's |».-titien, R 
wax to rule on a motion filed on

liveatock. Young said
An area-wide meeting was held 

last night at Quitman, Wood 
County seal, with farmers voting 
to plan a campasgti against foses.

Anotlier moetlng will )>e held 
la Tyler nqxt Tuesday, Young 
said, and an organised program 
o f vaccination will he diecussed.

Young said that I290.0W) worth j 
af livestock on FUud Texas farm* 
died last year with rabies.

"The teas will be greater this 
year If something lan't done," he 
predk-ted

Clmrdi Buys Hama 
For Partonoga

Members ef the FIret Christian 
Chuirh hare announced the pur- 
cliaae o f the Rob Hickey homo a* 
a temporary iMxrsonate for the 
pastor and hie family.

The Rev. R. C. McCord and 
family will movo into the home 
Jaat aa soon a* It ki vacated.

Ttio Hickey* ans moving te 
Breckonridge where Hickoy is al 
roady aaaociatod with the Brack- 
enrtdge American. T V  family ex
pects to mov* to Rreekenridgc tV  
latter part af aaxt weak.

K James, to throw tlie cane out of
court.

Tlie son and his wife, Btetla, o f 
Los Angeles, sgid . Qiat wtlWteauH 
was "frivolous In nsiience, not in 
good faith, and prompted for the 
sole purpooe of eliciting puMtcIty 
for financial gain."

Dalton said lie wasn't worriod 
about Om couple frorn Lo* Aa- 
gele. He laid hr would prove 
“ who I am and who that man 
from Los Angelas la."

For a year, Dalton has ' twen 
bedridden with a broken hip. He 
lias lired near Blanton, Mo., at 
the Meramee Caverns, one# a 
hideout o f  the Jamen’ gang and 
now operated a< a teuriat attrac
tion.

More tlian 909.IMI9 aeroa e f No- 
braaka farm land awes aptayed
ftir Insrcta aad weeds laat year by 

airpWiiia.

Convicts Wofitod 
In Texas Picked 
Pp In California

LOS ANGF.LES, March 10, 
(U P )—Two aseapao ceavltts from 
a Huntavilla, Tex., prison, eus 
of wham wua undar a TOO yaar 
total tantenca, wore captarad hara 
laat night after thsqr held up two 
liquor eteres.

Police lilenGfied thorn as Cut.
Ix-n Monroe (Tex) Merehen, 89, 
who said that ha had tha laagest 
•entence o f  any Taxaa pnson.-r, 
and riiarira Thorpe, It), also 
known as J C. Black. They said i 
tiioy and five others tuiinelad 
under the prison wall Dec. 24.

They were arrested f*i separate j; 
downtown hara a faw bourn after „  
allegedly holding up the two aterat, X  
one o f which la acraae the xtreet ^  
from the city detective bureau. 
Police said thay canfasaed 45 
other robh. riea since their eeeapa 
in Miesiedppi, I.ouialana, Ken
tucky, Mixsouri and California.

Offlexirs said authorllM-. pro
bably will try to sand the men 
to prisofi )iere for tha  ̂Cajliformiy
.t«bhe|)A fraSh*r 11 kSn • riSjrtJTolNm 
te''Taxiai. * • ’■v-

Aunt of Mrs.
Bric« Walk«r Die*

Mr*. Brice Walker im elvad
word this mominc af the death 
o f her aunt, Mra. Ball Cady of 
Blum.

Mew Cody’i  daath accurrad
Thuraday, March 2 and aorviade 
were candueted Saturday In Mum.

Mrs. Cady was Mr*. WuMar’i 
father's atater.

i
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Mr. Roy B Joom o f Wichita 
Pallf vtfltad Ui« •rionr* d#ya> -̂ 
Mont o f the fchool th« ftr«t o f tht 
w«*h. V in t ch*miftry bciny 
tauaht thia T*ar, Mr .Jon** would 

I have taJkfd ta tha atudanU on pat 
I rolaum and Itf rrackinc, for Uia 
laU Mr. Jonaa Sr., was founder 
and prasidant o f tha Panhandla 
Co., with which Roy R. Is quits 
fasti liar.

M OnCB TO TMB PUDUC

Tba baaian body aaalalns aboat 
M  par aaat a f aaygaa, I I  par eaat 
• t aatbaa, IS par aasrt ad bydrwtaa 
auid tbsaa aar aaat at aitrwfaa.

Caavlclad Sninkaa dHraia la 
Sabraaka last yaar paid aa aaar- 
••• flaa o f  IM , raeklaaa drtran 
SIT, and spaadars SIS.

Falwra Wraaqlars?
Hava you aaan aoaM bandayad 

ap, cripplad bays? Wall If you 
hava, tbay wara probably Glann 
Hocan, Glana Garratt, and Larry 
Falla. They ara la M>^"S 
at Cisco Juaior Callaca, trying 
bat far tba taaai. If tbay ataka tha 
taaai, tbay will probably attaad 
icbaol tbara, aaat yaar. Wa will all 
ba roatiag for tbaai.

Marahl March, blarcb 
Marchiag aaataat la approaching 

this awath mad tha aiarchlng hand 
la hraahlng ap an thair fancy Aapa 
aftar arbooL Siath panod claaa 
and tha aatira bMd hara laarrh- 
•d in tha aftaraoon. ittanlay Sta- 

' phan haa lad tha paartica aaaiat- 
* ad by Ban Uraan, nait yaar'i drum 
I aiajor, and Charlas l.ana.

OInay invited tha Mavanck band 
' ta a nuuvbing cliasc. It la not yat 
dacidad wbathar ar not tba hand 
will attand hut it ia batng caasid- 

' rrad. ainca it haa had to turn 
down savoral othar affars. TW 

■ twirling at tha ctinir will ba band 
ad by tba wall kaown “ W oody" 
Woodward at T C. U Among the 
savoral banda attanding will ba 
tba Brackanridga BanA

unuaal maoKiry wall knoam, Ha 
was introducad by Ban Graan, who 
sasMtod throughout tha program

Oaa intrrasting part o f  hia pro
gram waa his ability to nama four 
card# which had bMn takaa froai 
tha dork, unknaam to bias, and ha 
racognisad tham aftar tha raat of 
tha dack. unknown to him, nnd ha 
Among his othar nets o f memory 
ha added and aobtmetad many 
numbar without haaring two or 
mora roara o f numbara but ana 
time.

Tha moat uitaraating feat was 
bia having mamorisad tha Sabrs. 
Boabuck Catalogua. Ha pasaad 
•at ratslaruea to the audianca 
and would tall tba rontanti o f tha 
page and all priraa whan page 
numbers wara ralla<i out.

Tha aiith period band had Mr. 
Wallace as a guest speaker at Mr. 
Atwood's request and Mr. Wallace 
aaki that environment rountad 
much in a parson's lifa and ha 
told the rlaas to always got tha 
beat In Ufa and Ignore tha Irasar 
in value. Mr. Wallace also ate 

' lunch in our rafatana and attan- 
! dad tha manonalta show. Ha left

hirasarv Ecpori Giaoa Fraavam
Karantly E. H. A students an 

>ayad a vary intaraating program 
given by Mr. William Wallace, 
—rm try avpart. Mr Wallaravhas 
bean (aaturad In Biplay's “ Be
have It Or Nat" o»*d In a radio 
program, whicb mmAt his vary

I

I
447 ,  T e x a s
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Saturday Morning

S P E C IA L

Mr. Jonas commented on tha 
school in several ways: Ha was 
amatad to know that our building 
ia not a new one; ba thought tha 
personal appearance a f tha teach, 
era far above average; and 
thought tha student body wall 
mannered. Ha consented to speak 
Thursday morning to tha F H. A. 
club on "Pure Ahetrart Form", a 
subjaat In which ha Is wall-varsad, 
for ha haa pursued that course of 
study In both American and Eu. 
ropean ar bools.

Mr Jones was Mr. Crump's 
house guaat for tba weak, while 
they made plana for a summsr trip 
abroad.

Modal Try-Oula
Tha F. H. A. nset in Ike audi

torium for tha style chow modal 
try oSta Monday afternoon. Tho 
•tyU show la to ba bald April 14, 
at T;M in tha E. H S. auditorium. 
Mrs. D. L. Houle, Mrs. Jamas 
Horton, and Mias Loralta Morris 
wars tha Judges, The models were 
Judged on poeturt, personality, 
and graratulnaas. Tha girls who 
wart cKoaen uraro; Kilaan Vaugh. 
an, Janie Dutton, Zana Gricaom. 
Jackie Abbott, Nell Gibbs, Mary 
Johnson, Earline Miller, Duloraa

(Continued On Page 3)

M ake Hearing 
Service

404 ExelMmg* BMg. 
Pho. S07 Eogtload. Tmot
PlMt* MBd InfonMtioB 

oa lawUlbU hgentag. 
Without Mligotton 

No b m ___________________
AddroM
a t y ___ TBKc.

BROWN'S SAMTORRIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘'Where People Get Well*

I f  iMaltfc la rtsiir ypoblueu, w o  iow llo  to o  to  i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CSinW AL HIOR AND 
BENDUUNG OO

NYLONS
CUT’ PRICED!

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Dritro Ways

TScTatd
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Coybou. Toxos

'For Only a Few Short MonthsSI

You'll oront picturog of this prodoug but flootiDg 
bobTbood. Ouri tuo famous for tboir Ihroly uatur- 
olaoss. Ooa’t lot this slip by srithout a portrait of 
your baby . . .  You'll always bo glad wo romindod 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO AlfYWHERE PHONE 647

MILUOHS 
Sw itch to W iZA R V S  fo r  S tn rts

S h lt£  to 09%  toot
W IXARD D llU X I
Guofontood 2 Yoon

Fur Meat Fwulei Cam,.- IL " Saab.

Lens Type tar Lew CM.-BwHi eam.__J ISdS
In quality, eewer and pefSecntanie te etW  

«Ry-advqrtleed battectee s ^ n f ier aa uiuah as 
and hl^ec. Oat Wlaard wday and sow dw

OTHER WIZARDS FROM S7.N  Rack

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robort Voughan-Owaor. Eostload

•k

V o 6

' s o  WHAT— 1 ALWAYS NAME MY SUirS SANITONE ^  
DRY CLEANED, THEN THEY LOOK XJKE-NEW' A6ANt/*

N ow  you don 't haec to worry about (tubbom  ipoti and ataluA 
even if they're in your bcM auit! Ouc faamut SunitOM Sewice 
buniehci apott aafcly from even the baeei I t lA a . 'A t i  tmotm’  
d in  if mmoved, too  . . . N O  dry cleaning odora remuia to 
odend you . . . colors are brighter, more tparkling, newer- 
lookiog! Try ibis amaiingly bener kind o f  dry cleaning today 
i i . call uat

Modem Diy Cleaners
FREE PICK-UP DEUVERY

m  A snrcR  kind of dry cuM m
PHONE 132

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I

rir.il-v**w«e*t,
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★  F O R S A L I
BABY CHICKS m 4 STAKTKD 
VHICK8— at low prkoi- A A A  
grad* unaoaad tIO, AAAA l i t .  
Hoary mliod and hybrids lb. 
SlarUd chieki slightly higher 
n llc ta  and cockrols In Lothornx 
and Mtnoreasi Hatches Mondays 
and Wadneaday. STAR HATCH- 
ERY. Baird, Tax.

FOR RALEi Baby Chicka and 
R. O. r . cartlllad Bread Braaat 
Braaaa PoaMa, Hal ahaa aaah Mon- 
Diy. Tip Tap Pood A HaUhary. 
Baa 114 Raagar Taaaa Phooa tIT

POR SALE —  Good nsad piano. 
Raasonahls, Phone T5IW*I.

JTOR BALE— Lata model SorrsI 
gas rafrigerator. Garland rangs, 
nsad /o n r  months, priced reason- 
alAe. Phone t t t ,  107 South Con- 
noUoa.

High Quality Nursery stork. Pe- 
rah troaa, Pralt trees, Kvsrgrsens 
and Plowering 8hrubes. WrRa for 
our catalog or corns to our nur
sery oa the highway about hall 
way between Gorman and De- 
laon. Open on Sunday afternoons. 
Womark'a Nursery, ^ L e o n , Tex-

FOR RENT
POR RENT: Downtown BMnishod 

Ikpartasant, eery doaheabls, 4 
rooaa Phono 7S7J1

POR RENT: S Room houae forn- 
W a d  or nnfnmishod. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel

PQR RENT: Downtown, gpstairs 
S room apartment, niralr furn- 
Iskod. Phono 4»2.

POR RENT— 4 room house, gas, 
ligliti and water. 4 acres land 
fenced. iXO. Phone S3 Olden,

FOR RENT— 4 room apartment. 
Available Sunday March ISth. 
cteg^^ly^^JIOXJNcst Commerce.

DEAD
AN IA^AL^;

I'n- thinned

i| -ec

FOR RKNT— Small furnisheo 
house, bills paid. Close in, 20P 
Went Patterson.

WANTED
WANTED: Awoftiig work. Staf- 
ford Re sA ag C*. “ For Bettor 
Roofs". Boa 1M7, Ctaoo, PhoM

WANTED—4 or 5 room unfurn- 
ishod house. Call Douglas Irving 
Connsllso HotsI, room 70t after
4 P. M.

*  HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Boy for part 
time work. Stamoy's Drivt-In

HELP WANTED— Ten men and 
women in Eastland and surround 
ing towns. High earnings with 
good product and repeat businsi 
Small initial investment Personal 
intervisw srill include showing of 
two movies. Box 29, EsMtand.

^ NOTICE
AlCOHOi.lCS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidentisl. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 544-M

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathay do your 
baking. PbOM SSS-J.

NOTICE; Art Claaaet, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. All day Saturday. 
Jessop Studio, 413 South Dsuth. 
orty.
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and Air Purifier. Selaa A 
Servics. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE: Another shipment o f 
dresses to soli for ll.OH-cotton 
slips 31.9R Mods O’Day.

FX)K reliable baby sitter, call 
S41-J.

NOTICE—Will party who takes 
medicine from Dr, Sander* of 
Pearson, Okie. Call 622M. Hanger

Lsw Prof in Dutch

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (U P) —  
A baby food formula cost a Un
iversity o f Miami law professor 
1430. Prof Gaorgo H. Picker was 
fined that amount in municipol 
court for disturbing the peace. He 
said a quarrel with his wifs start
ed when he found that she had 
hiked the pablum content o f  their

T .LF A G G  
R. L  JONES

aSAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOAMS 

404 BZCRAMGE BLO a  
PHOMB9t7

WE LIVE IN A GEEAT COUNTRY —
• • . awd O B # o f Iho thiags that has ksipod to auks it u  Is ia- 
swranca. la ewe particalsr at UasI tbs avorago Ameriewa is 
■aiqws iw that bo hays a Ut of inauranco. This mesas ihsi ho 
dwoaa’ t havo to aacry his own risk sad the worrios that go a- 
Isag with it. Ha JasI iasares him ulf, his family, his praporly 

r-  basaau It is good baalaeu to do so. Yss, It's
Aasoriaoa lo ho lassred sad iasaraaaw is typically Amarirsal

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
.Battlond (lafvraoe* Sine* 1S24) TBxo s

S IN G B l Sowing MocMiiwt

GO O D USED M ACH INES
BUDOBT TEEMS 

ABowosc* Or Ptw r I Modda*. 
PHONE lOS

C IC R . HOUFIELD 
Firtitow  D«akr Sfort

Sch o o l N e w s . . .
(Continued From Page 2)

Warden, Wanda Phillips, Bobbie 
Fisher, and Claudins l^iaatsr.

Stedsets Give Fregrem At 
Let Laela* Club

Monday night a group of stud 
ents presented enlartainment for 
the Iwa Lealcs Club. Tbs program 
consiatad of vocal numbers and a 
skit by speech students.

Lcnard Quariss announced 
three vocal numbers— "TTir Des. 
ert Song," a duet, by Lenard and 
Janelle Patterson, “ Long Ago and 
Far Away" sung by lenard and 
“ Florien's Bong" supg by Janel- 
le l*Btterson.

lenard than turned the pro
gram over to Beth Hurt who an. 
nounced the speech skit. "T o Bs 
or Not to Be Married.'* T h e  
•kit had five rharacten played 
by Mary Ann Henderson, Nancy 
Freyschlag, Gary Wingats, George 
Lane, and Stanley Stephen and 
was directed by Mr. French.

The students alt remarked what 
an enjoyable time they had and 
thanked the club members lor 
their hospitality.

Mrs, Heele Speebs To

Political
Aanonneements
Tbs following baes saaouacad 

thsir candidacy for tbo eartoua 
offices in the cowling elsctioM  of 
1050.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Cari) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unaxpirad term. 
Candidata for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLUNS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) MeCANI.IES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
ProciucI Ns. I

T. E. (Fxl) CASTLEBERRY 
( R e -e l^ io n )
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

F. H. A
Tbs Pjwtland F H, A. was hon. 

orsd to havs Mrs. U. L. Houls as 
guest speaker Thursday momiiqt 
March 2.

Mrs. Houls told the girts o f 
buying trips to Ft. Worth, Dallas, 
and Chirago. She gavs many ia- 
tsreating views on what influsnces 
buyers in their choice of clothes 
for thsir shops.

Everyons snjoyaa me speech 
thouroghly.
Why Wait Fer HesveoT

Ws were vary fortunate to 
have s j our guest speaker Friday 
morning, Rewrerul J H. Blunk, 
pswtor o f The First Christian 
Church. Mr. Blunk spoke to the 
students of Eastland High Rchool 
on the topic, “ Why Wait For Hea
ven?" ft was very interesting and 
certainly enjoyed by all the stud
ents.

ITie following is a summary o f 
bis talk'

More and more people every 
day are becoming aware of God's 
desire for us to have Heaven oa 
earth and not wail for It in the 
real sense. He wants us to live 
each day abundantly and to the 
fullest. The lives o f  youth should 
especially be enjoyed. Often we 
seek everywhere fer happiness 
when it is rsally all around us. 
We Just ran not seem to find 
it. When the war began many peo. 
pie were of the opinion that after 
we had won it, then, and only 
then, could we all he happy. But 
after the war reconstruction be
gan, and it seemed the world was 
in Just as much turmoil as it had 
aver been.

TTiose who are not liappy on 
earth certainly ran not be happy 
in Heaven because you still have 
the same rhararter and personal, 
ity A survey to give the perren- 
tage o f people who were happy 
and those who were unhappy show-

Floa Frwo ralsigsm sat
Briag Tear Kodak Film Ta

9HULTM MTVDtO
KA8TLAND

ed that ana fourth were happy 
and three fourths were unhappy. 
This is a bad aituatlon, A verse 
from the Bible states this, “ The 
Kingdom o f God ta within us and 
is good." This very verse tells us 
that happiness and gf>odnsaa 
should radiate from each of us. 
Unhappiness b  caused chiefly by 
our holding on to past failures 
and our stubb^irn relussl to for
get them. Uften we attempt to 
irrasp things that ran not, and nev 
et really do happen. Failures 
weigh! some people down ITiere 
is a skill in forgetting our wrong 
doings and things that make as 
unhappy Forget them and press 
forward Reverend Blunk compar
ed life to dnftwood In tliat our 
troubles mar our lives for the time 
being, but they soon pass away 
and everything is clear again. 
Driftwood and rubbish make the 
strwam dirty but soon the current 
washes It past and the water is 
clear once more. This proves that 
if we forget our unhappiness aur 
suffaring will cease And indeed 
it is suffering kn )>eld on t# s 
dark past’

the anther o f Nsw Art F.duratlen 
test books which are adopted in 
Texas and former head o f the art 
department of Columbia Univer 

I sity. Mhe is now a rtpreoenUliva 
; o f the American Crayon Company 
I and Is Cuming to Kaidland upon 
the request of Mias Lorstta Mur. 
rit All girls in high school will 
see the program

Live In Heaven an earth today* 
God truly wants us to be happy 
so that we may make others hap
py Gst that desire to live, to be 
f^ e , and to be happy now. Why 
wait for Heaven?

Testilr P siotiog
Miss Elsie F'uffini will come to 

F.aslland High ftchool nest M<>n 
day for a lerture-drmenstralion 
program on textile colors. Rhe is

BUT SEYIN-UF

Manooetle Show
On Monday, March 4, Ruxari of 

New York presented the marion
ette show, “ Hinocchio,'' in the 
Fiastland High tirhool Auditorium. 
A very large audience attended 
both performances. Buses from 
Csrlion and Ranger brought stu 
dents to see the afternoon per. 
forma nee.

The thickness o f  back fat on the 
kog earcam is a oMOsure o f the 
quality o f hams. Mas, shouldan, 
bollias and other pork cuts, accord
ing to Univoraity of Lllinoix meat 
expaito.

Safer Gough Reief
tVbaa new drugs or old fail to stop

a t r  Proparty 
Paotoeoat A JohRaoo 

Eaed Eatota

your cold donh delay. Sale. , ,, , 
abl# (  reumulaioa puss quickly lo lha 
seat of tbs trouhls to rclisvt scuta 

i biunchuis or chest colds. Creutnukinn 
I hat stood Use last of nsora Ihae M 
I yssrs and milliuos of users. It coaiaios 
I sate, provsa mgjcdioau. ao oarcotics 
I and u fine far childrea. Ask your 
I druggMt for ( isomuisstm and taka g 
I pfoenptiy accofding to directions

C R E O M U L S IO N
, iolwsas Csogto • Cksst CsMt • kmadusa

Now that you hove triod tho rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

Eastland was btmorod to havs 
this show and the Eastland High 
students would like t« Ihsnk the 
West Ward I*. T. A. for making
thii poasibts.

"Bniah Fee Fifty"
U Nifty And Thrifty 

Moirbood Motor Co.. Eastload

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE oppreciote your busfaiets
Comer Moss and ConnoMoe 

PHONE 261

rULLEirS STIAM LADHDinr
Help Wemted Help Wonted

BY THE CARTON

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First sleeted term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P, L  CR08SLEY 
(Ro-e lection).
C. & ELDRIDGE 
“ If at first yoo d o a t aoccaed, 

try, try, again.**
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB
NEIL DAY
Second FUective Term.

Dr. Edw. AdglstMi

Optometrist
Sp«dall2ing ta Eya Exon- 

inatioa and CIossm 
40S-6 Exchany* Bldg. 

Eaitland. Taxaa 
ToL 30

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

^ HEMSTITCHING
PICTURE FRAMING  

★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Typewriters 
kddinq IAdding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
>-RaatalmSa|pllai

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4IT B. I amor St.
TaL 030

WASHDAY

J0V6PAM.
------ F L / i S f i
BTE-BTE 

WASH DAT
Tho old fosbisnod way 

was for a woman lo worry 

sis days s wook about Iba 
big wosbing obosd sod 

Iboo tiro borsolf out do- | 
lag it oa Bloo Monday, 

Tho madorn way U to lot I 
os do both lha worry lag 

sad lha waahiog. Say 
goodi ys to wash day. Jaol

C I S C O  
StedMi Lanmlnf

DON DOVUI 
EASTIufeNO 

*Wo AggresIsM Voev

c ’ U p P s M  Acu

' '̂'VvRING

COMPLETE FA C a m ES  FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS

Gronpo from 10 to SOO perioai accomodated. If 
yoar party U imalL on intimate dining room ii at 
your dlipoeoL If yo«r party it large, a groad baa- 
qiMt hall if available. Onr catering service, if dea- 
Ired. will provide everything needed to moke your 
eatertalnmeat succeaefuL Our Banquet Moaeger !■ 
ohrayt reody to help you plan and arrange your 
entertolameat without ohllgotlon. PleaM telephone 
well la advoaee.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFESHOP

P. N .m A N 00 n . Ckei.*Mfr.

^  loo/i at it Outsida ! look at it iasidal

you CANT MATCH A

FRIGIDAIRE
W herever you Hve— whatever 
lha sixe o f  your family, kUthen or 
budgal'— be  sure to saa lha naw 
Frigideka Rafrigarators for I9S0. 
Saa lha compl*** lew e t kxat

and tfylat from 4 ow. ft. fe 17eg-ft 
Whan you do, you’ll saa oN the 
raosons why your No. 1 choice 
should be Ameriee'i No. I Re* 
frigerafor, FRIGfDAMt I

H IR I'S  PRO O Fi
s fw N-w ldlh fraatar ChasI 

balds u g  ka 4 S Ibt. af 
fratan lead

• N aw  fwW langth daas 

s AB -garcah iln  staraga

o laa Blus ktkarlar M m , naw . 
eal bWch an fa th lan  naSa

s Ad)u**eM a altding tkalf 

s Naw tgllt shaH

a Twa, all-partalaln 
Hydrakats Htsrt stack tsp

• AH-garcalain MvNL 
futgata Tray

• O ukhvb a  lea Treyg

s A N  alu mkHim, rusl-graaf 
aiiatvas

s Fam aut M atar-M itar 
m achanlsm  urM i S-Ya«f 
FrakacNan Flan

Conw Ifil Oef fhn fcKtt «bowf cril 9h« Now 19SO

Lamb Motor G>.
30SE.MAINST. PHO N i44
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GIT.’fi000.<HICKS'N0W
larly cMcht or* ta iy  to raito ond tkowld mako you 
'uiofo Rtonoy bocowM (ttoy lay moro oorly foil aQo* 
wtwi prioM or* hlghott. Our chkkt oro vory^Ki^h i« 
^ypMty. Thoy oro« ̂

1. Irod fof production.
I. From disoeso-inspoctod Mock*. 
j. Producing flocki^oro fod for chick vifor^

BATUFFFEEDSTOBE
P S S X > --S S X X )S — P M O M l l o t

r o u *  ^ T O C I  w i t h  THI  C H I C K I I I O A C O  t I O N

AN may help 
through your 

RED CROSS

TBT 
ODB
FOOD

W  ITS NOT THE 
IT S JUST AS GO O D

TRXAT TOORSSLP AMD TOUR PAMILT TO A 
REAL RXrVSSMINC CMAMCCI 

COME 111 TOmCHT

m s s  BANGED CAFE

SOCETY
Homemakers Have 
Party Tuesday

TIm  HMii«Mtk*r» CloM *f th« 
llrct BapUit Chorck m t  Tu«»- 
<Uy nickt At T:S0 •‘clack in Um 
kooM * f Mr*. Arli* Carver for 
tk* refuJar buaiMM meeting and 
■ocial.

Tkv mectiitg wa* openej witk 
a prayer by Mra. David C. Ham 
and Mr*. L. L  Bruca. teacher ef 
the rlaee. gave the devotwnaL 

Keilowing a eariaa af gaaMa. 
refreekmentj were aerved ta the 
feiloeniig. Mmea. L. L. Bruca. J. 
T. BalkUap, Marvin Kdwarda. O. 
L. Cantrell. Tkee Pergaaaa, H. 
M Baguell. J. D Jokneon. T. J. 
Bayd, D. A. Fawcett. David. tMt- 
btrth. Allaa SmHk. katriaa Wooda 
aad Carver.

Lone Star Ladies 
To Give Party

Fmptayea of the Lone .Star Cam- 
pany wriU be entertained tonight 
at T :gO a'dack at tha Lana Star 
1‘radttciag Campany clubrooma av
er the effice building an Black- 
erall Read.

Tke party la being eponaarad 
by tke 1-ene Star I ndiee Club and 
huahande will be banared gueeU

Personals
Nr and Nrt. V. L. Sowc apant 

Tuesday ta Dullaa.

Aeietepa Ceta BrweA
Lee^pning. Cal. ( I F ) —  The 

reamaata e f Califemia’i  or^iaal 
herd a f boO.tOO aatolape are be
ing given a rkanre ta hold thair 
•wa aguinat riviliiatian. Tke (tate 
baa tranefeirad M  af tke animale 
tram  their heme la Laeeaa Cauaty 
to the leee crewded wilde e f  eouth- 
•aetor Moan Cauaty.

T O W E B
Thaeedey A Friday 

Careay and the Be« 
Bey.

Henia Hell 
MASTER MINDS

Rwater Crwhhe 
ROly the Kid-e

SMOKING GUNS

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS
SCLI'Hl'K, Okla.. Mank 10 

(C l ’ ) —Jan Banulf Garden ef 
Wichita Falla, Tea., wea killed laat 
night when ke drove hia truck la 
to the aide e f a moving Friaca 
freight train at a grade croaeing 
aiA milea eaat e f Sulphur.

Highway Patrolmaa K. L  
Fruarker aaM he waa unable to 
explain the accident at tha craae- 
ing, marked hy aignale. Gardon, 
•0. waa a dnvwr far the Ball Ulaaa 
Jar Campany.

ACSTIN, Tex.. March 10 (C P ) 
—Gov Alien Skivera aaye the 
pcapla e f (he IMk Taxaa Cangree 
•ionai Dvetnet (tha I’aniiaadle) 
will ho givaa the final any ea a 
apocml eWctiea date.

Kep. Eugene Werioy, tkair can- 
graaeman, la retiring to taka a life
time ink aa Judge o f tlw C. S. 
Court a f CuatooM and Pntont Ap- 
panU.

Shiv-ere auggvatad. kevravar, H 
would aava”  a lot o f money end 
trouble’* to fill Uw congreaaionnl 
vacanry by having tha apocinl 
election on July 22 to coincide 
wnk the firet Damacratic primary 
elacUon.

Th* fRgfoct iRlrigaratoc or TabI*

W A T E B
(Bottto)

D E C A N T E D
With ptrtuatod. POUR-THRU. 

m U -«Io«UI9  A Iiu bIr iu r  top

79c
Tha p erliit Walar Bettia far Tewr Befnaaretor av Tehto 
• geaeafoRy daaigwed. "1 awart** dereatoc typo of 
PnragUr. with a Patowtod ‘‘Paw-Thro'* Atomtoam **••
Cap (  No tawwviat. •• leelwg) that ewIewvetleaHy ileeei. 
heap awt adere . . (Its parfeetly in any rafrigweatoe . . a 
•lea far Tahto, Yau'H wear ••• ar mara . . whan yaw awa la.

SATURDAY
Jehwwy Stop* RawgeUwd 

Tarver II
Jehwwy Meek Rrevrw

RANGE JUSTICE 
Max Terhwwe

ACSTIN. March 10 (C P ) —  
Ferril Smith e f CHon today aet 
the pace far Fi-Gi'e acquiring 
Innd under tha Vetomna L«nd 
I’rogranu

Smith, ana o f tke fin t veterana 
to apply under the program for a 
farm, acquired 100 acraa in Dick- 
eaa county .ea Jam. 23.

He appanrrd In tke general 
land office yeaUrday and handed 
ever a check for the full purrkaae 
arsaunt Smith paid far the land 
by ania o f  half the miaarni rights.

DKIPPl.NG SPKINC8. March 
10 (C P )— A Jshnaan cMy kuai- 
naas man died and two oUvere 
were injured yeeterday when thair 
automoMla went out of control ok 
a curve.

Killed waa Dalton C. Maddox. 
2b. Tha iajurad, tokan to aa Aua- 
tia haapital, wart Garth Shallay 
and Claytoa ARkaua.

AMARILLO, March 10 (C P )— 
Doaald Young, 21, waa freed to
day o f ckargea e f murdenag Char- 
loa Fraaman, crippled aervica aU- 
Uan attendant, 1 ^  Oct. b.

A 47tk district court Jury yaa- 
tarday ratumad a verdict o f ia- 
nacaat. He had kaea charged with 
murder with malice.

Farmar all-atoto acboolbey foot
ball player Dwight Haakina, 2S, 
waa caneictod laat avanth la the 
Fteemaa murder and aaaoMod a 
bb-year pn aan torm.

CHICK’S
SPECIAL FOB NEXT WEEK

t Somo Stortod CMcks And 
Turlioy Poulfs
S a U S N O W

G OOD CHICKS
dud

G O O D  CHICK SUPPLIES
That* o r* lha 'vary bail ehkki w * con^twpply of 
rootOAobl* prkat. Th*y o r * i'

I. for protfucflan.
3 From tfitaat*>in«p*««*4 Ragkb.
). Pr*4ucift« Rocks ora fpR for cKkk vifloc.

P U R I N A
S T A R T E N A

C H E C K C R - E T T S
Loaf yoor'i chick ifertpr* 
l a n io l ia n '^ p r o e o d  e *  
101 RiiMen chidul

P U R I N A  
C N E K - R - T A B S ,
Uta Ripm In dtp 
dritdiinp wptar 
for Ihp Anf crR> 
k ol

DALLAS. March 10 ( C P I -  
Three Dullaa dairtoa today paatad 
new milk prica caU, tha aacead in 
tha weak. Matxgar, Tannaaaaa aad
Oak Karma dauriaa annouaead ana 
oant par quart raductiana, aquall* 
iiqi tha earlier friat round price 
cuts.

Other laajur dairiea, which fal
lowed la tto original redaction, 
were expected to follow ault la 
the e e co ^  round alaah.

DAU.AS, March 10 (C P )— It 
looked Ilka a running gun battle 
end R bad the aeuad effocU, but 
U waa aomethlag leas than that.

An automobile bounced around 
a comer at high a peed la tha Dal
las aeutheida. A police car waa 
cloea bahind, giving ebaaa.

Then came the sound affecto- 
like gunfire. But pwtolf were ai- 
Icat. Tha fugiUvs automobile blew 
eul a tire on tha turn, than craab- 
ed Into a light pels. Spectators, 
who hod ducked whea Uw “ shoot
ing" Btartod. got up to sea Uw 
polkwBwn talie Uw driver away to 
Jail, for autoBKibUe tlwfL

TYLKR, Tax. March 10 (UP) 
— Jeba Trumbtc wants to oust a 
^uak from rta boaae la hia ptono.

TrumbW, a piano lunar, said 
he went to MaUkoff, Tex., laat 
week to Inspect an upright piano 
which waa offered for sale. He 
found the skunk inside.

He returned to Malakoff yeater. 
day and bought the piano. ADer 
hauling it bark to Tyler, he found 
that the skunk had not departed.

March

AMARILIA), Tex, March 10 — 
(U P )— U. 8. Deputy Marshall 
Bill Lamps takn  hia order liter 
ally.

B’ hen hr arrived at the Amar- 
ille Jail yesterday to eecort Dsr- 
id Ash. convictod nbrociu peddler, 
to the federal penitentiary at loe - 
enworth, Kan., he was told kis 
prisoner had attempted suidds 
three times in 24 hours .

A a ho led Ask asray, he said: 
“ My orders are to delieer the body 
of David Ash to prison, ragardtess 
o f  condition,’ ’

TORT WORTH, Tag.,
10, ICP-USDA)—

Cattle 7b; Cbwed aaminally 
steady.

Calvus 2&: Cloead oamiaally 
•taady.

Hogs tOO; Butcher hogs claaed 
steady ta 2b lower than Thurs
day. aowt steady, pigs aenrea. 
Good aad choice lSb-270 Iba. 
mostly lb.7b. Few good and choica 
27b^7b Iht and 160-110 Ibu 
IbOO-lb.bO. .Sows lS.0O-I4.b0.

Sheep 25: Slaughter Iambs 
steady, other classes acarce.

Choice around bO Ih. shorn lambs 
vrtlh so. S pelts Sb.bO, few choica 
Ob Ih. waded club lamba 27.00.

Caulee Has Pewar
COIT.RK DAM. Wash. (UP) 

—  Breaking povrar producing ra- 
carda Is getting to be old hat 
for Grand Coulaa dam. Last 
month tha huge ganaratom hum
med out 25,HP4,000 kilowatt- 
hour* o f alectririty in a 24 hour 
period for a world record. The 
oquivalent In coal would ba 2b, 
•00 tone and la fuel oil 04,000 
barrela.

NEW ORLKANS, March 10 —  
(U P )— The Ceaat Guard can’t 
UPS Philip Flathouse e f San An
tonia, Tax., but hie application 
was stimulating.

Flathouse wrote the Guard o f
fering to work for Ili.Pb a week 
“ if you will supply a room and 
food . . . and you let me have two 
weekend* o f f  a month.“

Flathouse, tke Guard said re
gretfully, concluded i

“ 1 will he 10 year* eld on the 
17th o f April.**

NEW ORLF.ANS, March 10 —  
—  Police aetlmat^ today that 
“ a conpla o f driakc** east Taxaa 
millionaira Sam C. Wilaaa, Jr., a- 
boul $9,400 apiece.

The Corpus Chriatl, Tex., real- 
dent said he was doped and rob
bed o f blb.OOO in Jewelry and 
$aoo in cash at a bar. He woke up 
at police headquarters.

Police said Umy found Wilaon 
with Oliver Cavansm. a S3 year 
old lies Angolas asan. In the 
French quarter. •

POST OFFICE 
GARAGE

WILL DO YOUR AUTO- 
MECHANIC WORK ON 
ALL CARS. WE GUARN- 
TEE OUR WORK.
Oparatod by B. B. Willing- 

bam and P. U. Fonrill*

Sludeate Leera Repes
CAMBRIDGE, Maas., (U P )—  

Rope climbing— net Indian tlyla, 
but for ftra safety —  Is aaw coai- 
pulsory far most Havard freak- 
nma. All studeato living akave tha 
ground floor o f noa-firaproof 
dormitoriaa have ta prucUca 
climbing down 12-foot rapes la 
tha gymnasium, similar to fira- 
ropes iastallad In aach dorm ream.

w j i i t i i H I f
FRIDAY •ATUROAV

[KIDtR
^TIXAS

m k a o  t h b  CLABMPIBDS

F o i S a l e :
FIVE RO O M  HOUSE

Gas and eleefneity, 10 acres of  ̂
land, on highway.

PULLET INSUBANCE BGENCT
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

103 MAIN STREET PHONE S3 RANGER, TEX.

ANNOUNCDfC THE OPENING
or

Chailsey Home Beanty Shop .
S21 PlB* Street

W * cordially anwite all of onr old aad bow coeto- 
m*ri to pay ub a trlblL
WHY GET A HOME PERMANENT Whoa you caa « 
get a HELLEN CURTUIS COLD WAVE HAIRCUT. 
SHAMPOO aad b*t

FOR $5.00
MACHINE aad MACHINELESS WAVES |

3.50 UP
Mrs. Charlboy Weoki 

Phone 588

H. G. Adams
GBOCEBYANDMABKET
FREE PARKING LOT BACK OF STORE 

FREE DEUVERT—PHONE 21— 114 N. AUSTIN

WEEK-END SPECIALS
DUNCANS BRIGHT 6, EARLY

Coffee 1 Lb.
VACUUM CAN 69c

Idaho Ruseotb

Potaloei
10 Lb. lOf x3c

PINK

Salmon
T.U  C o. 39c

KUabl* Cora

Meal
$ Lb. Bog 22c

PREMIUM SALTINE i PINTO
CBACKEBS 1lEANS

a L be.W C2 Lb. Box 44c
J

FRRSM

Strawberries1 MX 33c
BAKEBTFE
SHORTENING

SLb. 1
CAN ^ear* 5 9 c

Freeh Dreeead

HENS 
Lb. 38t

Sagar Carod

piC N irs
4 to • Lb. Mne

Lb. 35c

Roby Bosf

BOAST
XS.S5C

REAL RAROAXM BUCXD

Bacon “29c

To Prove You Can’t Match a

FRieiDblRE
Master Model for 1950

Wharaver you live— w h o t e v f  
Rm  tire o f  your famSy, kitchen 
or bu dget— b e  sure to  tee  Iho 
new Frigidolre Refrigerotors 
for 1950. See Ibe complete 
line o f  lixet from 4  to  17 ou. N. 
— see oN the reoton* why your 
N o. 1 choke b  A m erko't N o. I 
Refrigerotor. FRIGIOAM!l

M 8W  geld  end w h B a -to ia e r  
tolch end trim
N IW  Se p a r-S te ro ge  d a iig n

for torge, belhy Betae 
N 8 W  e w to g -d e w e  bheV fee

Tmta ttfa

NiW oH-peteelalB
Troy

MAIN STRfXT PHONE 29

-jr . g a 4 a # e e 4 e a b r g i


